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Local Overflow ' MARKFT AVE.

hohx.

RICHARDS To .Mr. nntl Mrs. Geo'
Richards of Isthnum Inlet, a
daughter. Mother nnd child nre
doing nicely. j page

Flno Now Home. Mrs. J. J. Ken-- not pump high enough to bring the
dull Is hnvlng n line new residence streets to grade. On Market, be- -

erected on her property at Bunker tween Sixth and Seventh, about 11,- -
21111. j 000 yards would Have to be excavat--

ed but as this Improvement would
iMnn Kiiinkei- - T hp Mnrslidc d "i oe even ueneiiciai to me aunt i A A.... .i , . . Htii. li!nlinftv nu'tinru niit- - In. mlv o.uiks win enjoy a social in in o -. - .. .... , ... ..,.o ,

conclusion of tonight's meeting when ,d against It. He estlmnted the cost . ""
this one block would without corta nty Init is expected that a couple of candl- -

dates will be initiated. paving, about $5,500. Councilman he Is
Albrecht and D. L. Hood stated Knox.

Barley Higher. P. S. Dow today
received word of nn advance of $3
per ton In the price of rolled barley.
He attributes it to heavy purchases
by the brewers. It is now $G per
ton higher at wholesale than he ever
knew It to be.

Hiilkhcml Break. The bulkhead
around the Durkc snloon on North
Front street gave way this morning
nnd as a result, It was Hooded with
water nnd mud and the Oregon had
to stop pumping there until the break
could bo repaired.

North Bend News

Mrs. John Freeland was a Marsh
Held shopper yesterday.

Robert McCann made n
visit to Cotjulllo yesterday.

business

Mrs. Warren Painter will entertain
the North Mend Bridge club this eve-
ning. '

, .

Mayor C. E. Jordnn of Enstsldo
wbb transacting business hero yes-

terday.

Mrs. Herbert Armstrong nnd lit-

tle daughter returned yesterday from
nn eastern, visit.

Mrs. Bob Hope nnd Mrs. J. F.
Hopo of North Inlet were shopping
todny In North Dend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Gardiner nnd
little daughter left yesterday on n
visit with friends In Dnndon.

Tho Coos Day Manufacturing Co.
1ms been running over hours for tho
jmBf few days to get out rush orders.

Marshal Pete Anderson Is expect-
ed home In n few days from his an-

nual vacation which he has spent In
tho countrq. W, E. Covey has been
acting marshal during his nbsence.

According to reports nflont In
North Bond, Deputy DlRtrlct Attorney
T .11 In i t (at i'Ml lin uiinmiAnnil f sin fr

InveBtlgnte

participated
old

penlnsuln.

corporations

DEI'AR'nilCXT. SAT
night, OCTORER 2H. Tick-

ets

TfOTIC RERMEX.

All of
to meet In hall

October 27. M.
of Importnnco.

R. PINEGOIt,
Chief of Records.

Look
Before You

Bay
A

Toggery
Clothing

Vill convince of
superior stylo and

tailoring and 110

clothes at price,
to $25, can surpass
them. AVo not con-

fuse our buyers by ad-

vertising suits from
$-1- One price,

goods and square
is our

The Toggery

i'

M
l Continued from 1.)

lotige

contractors hnd offered to move this
dirt cents per yard, but Mr.
Gldley explained thnt while they
might be able to move it nt this
price,, they could not put It In tho
street and roll it solid, as would be
required, for this amount.

this Improvement, Street
Commissioner Lnwhorno was in-

structed to go over the sewer system
In the district to be filled nnd rebuild
or repair it so the heavy fill

not brenk It. Tho nbuttlng
property owners will bo required to
pay for It.

Property Owners It.
u.B ii.w.ui.1.
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1st church. So did Rev. Drowning high-price- d seats theater or thobehalf of the Lplscopnl church, exponslve pews
So did It. II. Olson Levi Smith, Po- - If man IIvoh for certainty In
ter Johnson, E. G. Flanagan, Henry tho of this world ho Is as
S'liiBStnckeu, Arthur McKeown nnd an lost.
others. "What Is tho conter of

Finally Carl Albrecht explained Is It or tho getting of
ho was opposed to tho dredge fill money? mean by tho center

nnd explnlned how tho two previous which I fit wore taken would
tills had his you tho as That

donee property Into a nnd do- - wns wjmt Pnul meant when ho anld
Btroyed tho trees nnd shrubbery. Ho fllnt Christ wns his life. mpy
Intimated a slnglo filed 'J0 '0H of '0H w111 ",ovo the center
with the Wnr Department would pre-.fro- !n
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vent the Oregon pumping In the' ';nr ,'Kl"fl s now being
Mayor Straw Informed nk n, r committee trav- -
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Improvement wns not stopped may that nro
street out reacn uack unpaid nnd nro doing It the cnod

Seventh ho would withdrawBtrcot,qullle to nn escapade lnJ
which four or five North opposition,

nlleged to hnvo 'Hint's where we have your
Sunday evening nt tho hny-bnr- n gont." replied Mayor Straw and the.
nenr tho point of tho Tho specincntlons wero called for showing
offense Is snld to have been n serious that It went to street
one. j Improvement between

nnd Seventh.
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Dr. Revival
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FISHERMEN.

parti-
culars HOCKETT,

Roys Slickers $u.23 and $2.(10
Capo $.1.23 ami

Cnix-.- s $2.30 nnd $2.73
Children's $1.73

Also complete line of
Rnlu Coats, Rubbers, nnd
Roots for Men, Women and

Children.

Also and --Men's Umbrollns
from 30e

IKe Bazar
Phone 32

House Quality.

FATAL LEAP BY

LP MM

Jumped From Window While

Delirious From Injuries In

Football Game. '
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ALWAYS have CJOOI) ItHICAl) by
using HALVES' FLOUR.

DON'T FOHGKT tho Seventh An-mi- ni

IIATiL, NOItTII 11KXI) FIUK
DKIUltTJlKXT. Eckhoff Hall, SAT.
UIIDAY night, OCT011EU 28. Tick'
cts $1.00.

Llbby COAIa Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHOXE 72 Pacific
Livery & Transfer Co.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

James C. Dnlilmnn, "Cowboy" Mayor
or uniaiiii, "TlirmvH tho Iriirlat"
Mayor Jns. C. Dahlman stnrted his

enreer as n cowboy, and Ib nt pre-
sent Mayor of Omaha, and has the
following record. Sheriff of Dawes
Co., Neb., threo terms; Mnyor of
Chadron, two terms; Democratic
Nat'l Committeeman, eight years;
Mayor of Omnhn, six yenrs, and In
1910 Cnndldnto for Govornor of Neb-
raska. Writing to Fqloy & Co., Chl-cag- o,

ho says: "I hnvo tnken Foley
Kidney Pills nnd they hnvo glvon
mo n great deal of relief so I cheer-
fully recommond thorn." Yours
truly,

(signed JAMES C. DAHLMAN.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

TR. B. l WINKLER,
Naturopath ami Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases treated. Consul
tntlon free. Ofllco hours:

0 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. in
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1

No. 13C Drondway, Mnrshflold,- - Oro

J--
R. G. W. LESLIE,

, Osteopathic Pliyalclan
Graduate of the American School ol
Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. Offlei
In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 t(
4; Phono'l'Cl-J- ; Mnrshlleld; Oregon

J.
V. 1JEXNETT,

Ofllao over Flnnngnn & Dennett Dnnk
larshfleld Oregon

jQR. J. T. McCORMAO,
x udiviuii uuu ourgeon

Mnrshlleld, Oregon.
Jnico: Lockhart Dulldlng,

opposite Post Onice.
Phono 105-- J

"TR. A. .7. HENDRY'S
-- , Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo nro equipped to do high class
work on short notice nt tho very
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coko building, oppo-
site hotel.

"PJR. II.

Laivyer.

Chandler
11. .MOORE,

Chiropractor
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

203 Coos Dhlg Phone Sl-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 5.

$ 1 00 Reward
For nny sowing mnchlne I can't place
In first class order. Supplies for all
machines furnished.

Leavo orders, drop a postal card
or phone Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer,
Expert Machinist. i

Phono 111-- L

Reforenco O. O. Lund, leather butcher

PROF. C. DAVIDSON
PIANO AND VOICE

Phone 461 Npjlh Bend

Prof. A. Richards
A GRADUATING TEACHER

Pupil of Carl ChrUtensen, tho well
known Now York Swedish concert

enjamin Clothes
"Wear a Benjamin"

Whether it be an Overcoat Suit or
Raincoat the name symbolizes the highest
grade clothes

(SEE THIS WEEK'S SATURDAY EVEXIXG POST)

To be able to give you this kind of

clothing at fair prices
Buying and selling for cash does it.

Benjamin Suits, $20.00 to $45.00
Benjamin Overcoats, $ J 8.00 to $45.00
Benjamin Rain Coats, $15.00 to $55.00

"Money Talks"
We Are After Your Business

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
Marshiicld

PAST AXD COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redoudo
EQUIPPED WITH VIRELESS

Sails for Marshfield from San Francisco Wednesday
morning October 25, at 3:30 p, m,

IXTER-OCEA- X TltAXSPOKTATIOX COMPAXY.
Phono 44 C. F. McQEORGE, Agent.

equipped wrrn

Steamgr Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS PROM PORTLAND AT H P. M. ON OCTORER .1, 10, 17, St
AND HI. SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD AT SERVICE OF THE

TIDE OX OCTORER 7, II, 21 AND 28.

L. II. KEATING, AGENT PHONE MAIN 85--L

"THE FRIEXD OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails for Coos Bay from Portland Wednesday, Oct. 25.

WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
'PHONE U o. F. Agent

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBUR.G
Onr stngCB lenvo Mnrshflold for Rosoburg nt 7 o'clock everr

evening nnd nfford quickest connections with Southern Pacific
Railway. Faro $0.00. ,

COOS HAY STAGE LINE.
OTTO SCIIETTER, Agent, 120 MARKET AV.. Miindincld.

C. P. RARNARD, Agent, ROSERURG, Ore.
PHONE 11

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 1ND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domettlc and Imported brands,
Plaiter, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201

Abstracts, Real Estate,! Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr. .

Coqullle Office Phone 191 Marshfield Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Genaral Agents "EASTSIDE"

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

T1IR T.T.nVT

wireless

pianist, will take a limited number of Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c andstudents for private lessons. $1.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House--
call at Studio, Sengs- -' keeping with gas ranges

tacken B.dg., 130 BA0THVB?1!,0SuPLLlVANPrF5BB

NOW

Bandon

COXXECTIXG

McGEORGE,

ROSERURG

Applicants apartments
Broadway.

Have That Roof Fixed

See CORTHELL ,
Phone 8121

T mr;t ' - .l
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